Wisconsin Conservation Congress
Deer & Elk Advisory Committee

Elizabeth Inn, Plover
Saturday, August 9, 2014
9:00 am

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that members of the Deer & Elk Advisory Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 am on Saturday, August 9, 2014 at Elizabeth Inn located at 5246 Harding Avenue, Plover, Wisconsin. The committee will review and act on the items listed on this agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
I. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to order
   B. Roll call
   C. Agenda approval or repair
   D. Review Committee Mission Statement
   E. Public Comments
      Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee co-chair (Al Phelan at 608-241-7538) prior to August 6, 2014.

II. Information & Action Items
   A. Citizen Resolutions
      1. Allow counties to implement antler point restrictions (520114)
      2. Antler point restrictions in Barron and Polk Counties (030314)
      3. Antler restrictions in Clark County (100314)
      4. Allow white deer hunting in Wood County (720114)
      5. Ban baiting and feeding of deer from Sept. 1- end of hunting season (480114)
      6. Change legal definition of albino and white deer (110114, 130814, 131114, 290314, 300214, 400214, 440114, 490414, 570514)
      7. Create new elk zone in reintroduction area, increase predator permits (370714)
      8. Divide Bayfield County DMU (040114)
      9. Remove CWD designation for Polk County (490514)
      10. Wanton waste of deer (060114)
   B. Return DNR authority for EAB
   C. Use of drones for hunting
   D. Department Information Items and Updates
      1. 2014 deer season preview
      2. CDAC update
      3. DMAP update
      4. Deer Trustee Report implementation update
      5. Elk update
      6. Deer Research update – Vilas County Deer & Forest Study – Dustin Bronson
      7. Law enforcement update
III. Member Matters

IV. Adjournment

Elizabeth Inn
5246 Harding Ave
Plover, WI

Exit Interstate 39 at Hwy 54 (Post Rd) and continue East on Post Rd to Harding Ave. Take Harding Ave North to the Elizabeth Inn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Co-Chairs:</th>
<th>Al Phelan</th>
<th>608-241-7538</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Noll</td>
<td>608-863-2648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact one of the committee co-chairs and request an excused absence.